
960 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 425

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 17, 1929 (P. L. 527), entitled “An act
providing for the recovery and collection of municipal claims
by action of assumpsit,without the necessityof entering liens
for such claims, and repealingexisting laws,” by extendingthe
time within which actions of assumpsitmay he brought to six
years.

Municipal TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
claims. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

sectioni,at of Section 1. Section 1, act of April 17, 1929 (P. L.
P. L. 52’7. ‘ 527), entitled “An act providing for the recoveryand
~,9tag, collection of municipal claims by action of assumpsit
further am~nded.without the necessityof enteringliens for such claims,

andrepealingexistinglaws,” amendedDecember8, 1959
(P. L. 1726), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That in additionto the
remediesprovided by law for the filing of liens for the
collection of municipal claims, including but not limited
to waterrates,sewerratesandtheremovalof nuisances,
all cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns, and first class

Recovery by townshipsmay proceedfor the recoveryand collection
of all *~fthe foregoing claims by action of assumpsit
against the personor personswho were the owner or
ownersof the propertyat the time of the completion of
the improvement,or at the time the water or sewerrates
or the cost of the removalof nuisancesfirst becamepay-
able notwithstandingthe fact that therewas a failure
on the part of any suchcity, borough,town or township,
or its agents,to enteranysuchmunicipal claim as a lien
against the property assessedfor the improvement,or
for the furnishing of water or sewerservicesandfor the
removalof nuisancesandfor the recoveryof which the

Limitation of action of assumpsitwas brought. Any such action in
action. assumpsitshall be commencedeither within [three] six

years after the completion of the improvement from
which said claim arisesor within [three] six yearsafter
thewater or sewerratesor the cost of abatinga nuisance
first becamepayable.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROvED—The7th dayof August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

“of” not in original.


